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TIIE FAT'M OF EDFOID R'RLIEIIS
R.C. l je lch
The fauna of Bedford Purlieus is leBs nell knoyn than the flora.
Very f6r groups of aniEals have been Btudied in the wood and of, these
moat have rec€ived fairly linited att€ntion. Published recorda appear
to be non-existant snd such information lto far discovered is in the form
of personal collectionE and notesr a nunber of *hich have kindly been
nade avai lable to me.
4l@IIg4!_-BEP1Ig4_g_u ry4!I!
AII three British species of nevt have been recoided in the nood.
Ahe colony of Palmate Neyt in the static yater ta.!k in C 46D is the only
knoirn present day locality in Vic€ County 32 (Northamptonshir€ & Soke of
Peterborough). There ar'e no records of Colnlon toad or fr'og. Four species
of reptile are recorded' Adder, G.ass snake, Colrlon lizard and Slos-l'om.
Bedford Purlieus is one of the few remaining knorn locaLitiesr in thiB
area! for the adder although it has also been observed at l{ak€rley Wood
in iecent years. lfhen the western half of the {ood $as cleareal in the
nid-nineteenth century newts and snakeB vere found under roots of trees.
The largest, if not the nost frequently see[r badrals in the rood
are the Fallor deer. A sDall herd frequents every compartEent in the vood
and their tracks often provide the only eaay access to sod€ of the denser
scrubby areaa. An annual cull naintaina the population at about t*enty
individuals ehich |!or'e betveen nany of the snall roodlands in the district.
There are reporte of recent sightings of Chinese drlntjac and there is a
Eid-eighteenth century recor.d of Red deer being introduced into the rvood.
Other llammals recorded include Fox, Badger, Stoat, yeasel, Bro*n rat.
Grey squirrel, Brown hare, Rabbit, Mo16, Wood nou€e, Bank ard Field VoleF.
i(ost of th€se are regarded as vermin by ganekeepe.s a4d they haye beelr
subject to a variety of control meaBureE. The Grey squirrel is a sertous
peat in young plantations and is rigorously controlleat. The renaining
predatory apecies threaten only the pheadant reartng activities of the
shooting slmdicate. The.e appear to b€ no t ecent r.ecorats of any €hrenst
bats or healgehog, although this probably only reflects the fact that
nobody has specifically looked for thed. Dormouse and Hedgehog rrere both
recorded during the nineteenth century cleararrce, arral the for[er species
is still present at other sites in Rockingham Fotest.
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AVES
I an indebted to paet and preaent
Nature Reserve for bird records. R.V.
period I95f-59, of L'hich 49 eere kno$n
J. Robihson has provided the fol lo$ing
1972-74.
vardens of Casto. Hanolands National
Col l ier recorded 7l  species in the
to be breeding in the *ood.
notes on observations oade during
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of the predatory birds there iB one record of a sparrov haek lfhilat
l {estrels occur general ly in the arear nainly on the outskir ts of the rood.
Little Ot"'ts frequent the lroodrs *eatern boundary atd Eake use of the
adjacent farnlanal. Theie are possibly ivo or three paira of Tasny owla
resident although the lack of large tr€es with suitable nesting cavities
is similar to conditiolls prevailing at Calttor nanglands. Tavny ovls will
nest on old pig€on nesta etc.' but prefer hoLes. Nest boxes can be used
and seven pairs have nested in a .elatively small area at Castor. Howevert
it appears that Tar.ny owls are doninant over l,ong-eared orlls which now no
Ionoer nest at  Castor.  I t  is of  interest to note that a Long-eared owlrs
nest was found for the first time in 1974 in pires in C 4OA. One live afld
one dead fledgeling vere seen on the ground beneath the nest in early
AII  three Woodpeckers occui in the wood with the Great-spottedr
breeding in birch' being the most nr.unerous. Green woodpeckers l{ere
recorded nest ing in oak and birch in 197J. Their  apparent decl j .ne in
nunbers is thought probably to be due to the reduction in suitable grass_
Iand feeding sitest although the nood ants provide an additional
special ised food source for this speci€a.
Nishtinsale mrnbers are decreasing' as at Ca5tor. Althoush copPice
is their  f requent ly quoted ideal habitatr  at  theee t t{o si tes they show a
preference for nesting in aieas of old scrub which have accunulations of
dead nater ial  around the base. Chaff inch. Greenf inch'  Bul l f inch and
coldfinch are conunon ;urat Lesser redpolls were more abundant during I974t
al though this ref lects a general  t rend. Blackcapr l jh i tethroatr Lessei
vhitetbroat and Garden warbler are aII present in fair numborE but the
Iack of suitable understory in !|ost areas appears to be causing a local
clecl ine in nunbere. on the other hand ideal condit ions exist  to sui t
the feeding and breedins requirenent8 of the Itoodcock.
The donestic hen has also been introduced into Bedford Purlieus in
the snall pens used for r'earing pheasants for the shooting syndicate.
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BIRDS RECORDED NROM
breeding confirmed
1 2 2
BED''OND PURLIEUS SINCE 196I.
MalI6rd
ANSERIFORMES
ANAT]DAE
+ 4ser--Elsgrqcg!9g L.
FALCONI FORMES
ACCIPITRIDAE
4seiEllgr_sisgs (1. )
FALCONIDAE
Falco tinnu-ncutus L.
GALLIFONMES
Sparroluhawk
Kestrel
Red-legged partridge
Partr idge
L. Pheasant
GRIJIFORMDS
RALLIDAE
* lellllglls_Sllglglgg (L.) liloorhen
C}IARADRf IFORI.IES
+ Perdix perdix (L. )
+ Phasianus colcbicus
PHASIANlDAE
+ Alector is  rufa (L. )
COLIJ'}'IBIDAE
+ Colunba oenas L.
CUCULIDAD
+ Cuculus canorus L.
CHARADRI IDAE
Vanel lus vaner lus (L. )  Lapr ing
SCOI.OPAC I DAE
gellllese-l3llilesg (L. ) snipe
* !99l9EI_Igg!:991s L. l{oodcock
COLTJMBI FORMES
t
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+ 
. 
C. palumbus L. l{ood pigeon
* llsplglglfE_ jgllg (L.) lurtle .tove
CUCULIFORMES
STRIGI FORMES
(scopol i )  Li t t le
Long-eared ot'l
STRIGIDAE
Athene noctua
str ix aluco L.
A s i o  o t i s  ( L .  )
1U
PICIFORUES
PICIDA.D
+ Picus vi.idis L. Green YoodPecker
+ !9!gI999pC9-Egi9I (L.) Great-spotted {oodpecker
D. minoi (L.) Lesaer_spotted *ooatpecker
PASSERIF0Ri,IES
ALAI,'DIDAE
Alauda arvensis L. Skylark
HI RUND] NT DIE
+ Hirundo rustica L. SYaItow
Del ichon urbica (L.)  House nart in
Ripar ia r ipar ia (L. )
CORYIDAE
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corvus co!'one L. Carrion crora
Sand nartin
Itren
9i-llgs,l:lsgsgL. Rook
+ g.:_gE!lgle. L. Jackdat
Pica pica (L.)  r{aspie
+ Sggclge_-s]3lgelig (L. ) JaY
PARIOA,E
+ 
-&4:_sAi9! L. Great tit
+ P. caeruleus L. Blu€ t i t
L:_319 L. coal tit
* Ij_-pelrgj:iC L. Irtarsh tit
+ p. montanus von Baldenstein Willol' tit
AEG ITHALI DAE
+ Aegi thatos caudatus (L. )  Long ta i led t i t
CERTHI IDAE
{ Certh ia fami l iar is  L.  Treecreeper
lROGI'DYTI DAE
+ Troslodytes troslodytes (L. )
TURDIDAE
+ turdus viscivorus L. Mistle thr'uah
T. pi lar is L. Fieldfare
T" philonelos Brelm Song thruah
L:_il:g L. Redwins
1. nerufa L. Blackbird
3l99ti9g:E-g!9949ggg (L. ) Redatart
Lgegiaig_Igggt}sg Brer'I Nishtinsale
Erithacus rubecula (L.) Robin
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t + S. comunis Lathan Whitethroat
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I + E.  schoenic lus (L.  )
I
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SYLVI IDAE
+ Locustella naevia (Boddaert) Grasshopper $arbler
* 49l9s9p!elcE-@9!g!e9!99 (L.) sedse r.arbret'
+ Si lv ia atr icapit la (L-)  Blackcap
+ s. borin (Goddaert) Garden varbler
+ !:lgre (L.) Lesser whitethroat
+ SEllgggSpge_-!994i]:E (L.) wlllow warbler
+ P. col lvbi ta (Viei l rot)  Chif , fchaff
P. s ibi latr ix (Bechstein) Yood warbler
REGULIDAE
* 39.9glrE-{esglE (L') Goldcrest
MUSClCAPIDAE
+ Muscicapa str iata (Pa. l las) Spotted f lycatcher
PRUNELLIDAE
+ Prunel la modular is (L.)  Dunnock
McltACILLIDAE
+ Anthus trivialis
I Motoci l Ia alba L"STURNIDAE
+ Sturnus vul.garis
FR]NGILLIDAE
(L.) rree pipet
Pied sagtail
Star l ing
Coccothraustes coccothraustes (L. ) Hanfi.lch
carduel is chlor is (L. )  creenf inch
c. carduel is (L. )  cordf inch
Acanthis cannabina (L. ) Linnet
A. flaamea (L.) Redpoll
IIIIlJl3_tEg-e (L. ) Bullfinch
Fringi l la coelebs L. Chaff inch
L:_4ilri!g!ll-e L. Branbrins
lMBERIZIDAE
+ Enberiza ci t r inel la L. Yello$ hadner
Reed truntins
House sparror
PI.OCEIDAE
+ Passei donesticus (L. )
I
I
+ P. nontanus (L.) Tree sDarrov
